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m remain SponUer of iho THE NEW CONSTITUTION TO Bi
: the remainder of the LiruiSUBMITTED,

01atc Coirocntion.

lors term of scrvi' el Does
&{JCDlil
iflho Senate hold Dial nfliee
during the
tnaimliT of the Lieiiienant
a meeting of the friends of the Con1 single scssim
Governor’s le
f'n'ion. held pursunni
of
the Scno:e.
......
----------- ------------- - -cmainJer of liis
...............
i’ Hall, in I'Miiltfort, on Scnaiori.tl term) Does ilio elwniion to

Tlw power and right of iho member
of the eorivcmii)ii to submit the new coi
giitciion. .vln ii foruiod, to the p opio To

iIil:

From .he X

tied einesiioii. Tn ilic iiroiiridy of ihi
.-onrsB the eonvemion men have evei

■n'
I. V ivonin" ih ■ I7ih Feb. I01C:
the Sp<'i;kiT's chair, roiif.r ii|>c.iiilie Sm- wliero pledged iheriisehas, and this mi
TAme-in-r was called In order by I'’itSht only of going ihe casting now bo con,.dored as lUoir settled polic;

.!.=« ^1.. Uo„.r.w.,s.iched

™ ?e held i>

ivo L,IIct.5i“W ““‘tiilmously culled to;,ions pertaitims
‘ho Speaker of the
MOLAULU.
1 ,i.Vr andj s. B.mow and M’aus Sonam, U'o b.an variously se ttled acThe right .e worship God nccnrdmg
th
.
1 cortliii" to the political ooiiinlvsioii ofllio the dirtulcl o- our own conacieiicc; li
G. IIWHES ap|.mntc-i Seeretarics.
[
right ofsiitin eci the right of trial by J,
G.oigo W. Williams. Esq., Irora the „i ti,c removal of ihoGoveriior and Ucu-, ly: ihn I'rivilcgo of hub. ob conius; co
M-nmiUoo npiiciiiied to report an address tenant Governor by death, or oih rwiao.i tre’.ts to be hold inviolable aiirt nnimpai
V,hA«o,.'erfKen>uclty. made ihe M- ii is the duly of llio Secretary of Siiiio to | cd; vested r glu» in private propert:
0 ho
bo I’fcscrved.
pro
' ‘“'P*
.
adonieJi to., convene ihc Sonn e for the purpose ofi co'P'>r«''0'>‘-‘o
lewuig report, wh.oti was auopte ,
^ Speaker, wh., whin chosen.
Wonrerv are that

A S. BRAMLRTTE,
HENRY LEUB.A
PETER IREU.AND.
SAMUEL WOOSLEY,
J. S.JUDD,
C. nOlIONEY.
DANIEL M. BOAVEN,
J. S. QUARLES.

preserve a peace
Resolved, That we
the suniimenis of Con
on the 13ih day ofMa
existed by the act of
blood having been
We concur, genor.illy, in the somiinoiils expressed in tllu ubove address,but
it docs not fully cspreiis our views.
J. .A. CAA>.\N.

PcmocrnticHttclhigs

idmiruiioD and thunks, for the boldness
iiid firmness whicb has ihrOiiBhoul, eharicicri.vod this fidiniiiGtratiou in the prosThat • •
ils'df equal to i

Dsmocratle meeting in Owen.

annexation of 'J'l-M
.At It nieelitig ofthe Democrats ofOw- guarding her I'ronli.
Tlnr it has exhibited
I county, held m ihe court house in Ovv. of the marau! us.
null on 111: 21st day ofrebruai'y. 1648, Iho hichcsi tr li's of gei us and foresight
1 bo lig coiiniv conrl dav.) .Miijor Beiija- ill directing r> ir arini- r abroad with such
in Haydonw'tis culled to ilic eliair, and smadiiicss o'liiiruoM', amid such fornih
tiun to
'he consnumon of the contitigcnov just niontionod, iho SotiaM epithet oi crporni
i sitirin at home—ah
R. lieviil op|Kiii:lcd rccrctary.
Sial'.Uttjhiwn fairly submiliorl;.and by
^ choice of olio ofl'iirlv. up..n lonj elalilnihed
! onoruble pcacs, udniuoli eheri
The cliairniaii in ii hi5. f and lucM ad[•tidcrcd your eight
eieln «
oCihe citiz-.nis of the .Sinle.
That'‘shod p.r.ii of govoriimcli
laecvardr,
ill he applied
.;xplaitied the obkst of the iiiccting.
i.g any other,
..vcrciun V r.iiei against it.c pr. , ... ou..iliosc ileituiiciaiions we ,,„j
primed Joseph M.
iVlilll ip in one u liesc perannal | hy many,
wo congralulalo out
5-,tut in
Th.- numb r of qualified vo■foramrimentproiiipicd answer, w
im]ilicil_coiifidctieo in oiarke, William Sempgs. L. Wliile, H.
V had II
call. >ho capai ii ■ of Ihcpeiipic for 8: If-giVerii- II. Head and W. \V. Allm.ii acimmiiiice mil Spnitnn-liku v
ICM lit ih’ S'tii'v "■“* r.-|HJri<-d to be 135.- lim to indutgo ihu thought of being
I
945. and of dot number 02 950 voted for id upon to c-tercisc supiv!
.died bailies in Mexito prepare a preamble and resolutimis, B,:ure of rngu
popnlur ill its form v.'ii lout e.vprcssivo nf the o1 jecis of j'.liis iiieciing,
’y ber'n shed forth by
.the que
0 iho public iniures
Bi'i
n ehiimcd for i
unJ dering their ubseuce. E. E. .Nuila’l, both oflleers
licl.ings to
idm tted agii . (in.l it
5 ponph —,nd E.'q.. being called iip''ii, uiitcriuiliod the
•hicli, if llicv u

Z“iZ

wii:
_
,
c e'sntnr'trv
I beoomc.s the aciiiic Governor of ihc'
To tbo People Of Kentticby.
.M,.y not the policy of creatiiigicf many; s ■
BvanactoftheLcpsliilure. ihjqU'S. cutitingcm remainders in office be ,vcll ■ "thors. ol ,r..
lica'ofihJ I’mprioiy III ealhiig It convenQii iho* li.-ippouiiig of iho i‘hink it b-rt.- ..

for Ihii p irpiw--. Once II
beciiih-d uuon to vote h-r i
We fed an'abiJiiig cmul
v.-rJiciwill beili-sanf. i'

■I. pliic
r ih .•
Ifsuch

! yoi

ii"s

sofa Con.
it l.it right toprcsciil as frit
vfniioii. ass.mb'cd from alt pars of the
Suite, "iir views on the sevorul changes

[.• Executive Cl
iro! of llic E.\miiivc

re

con-cmpli" J. To this end we rcasseri live into frequ'-nl
anil u lopi the address of the ineiiihora of tied praciire of ih? country, ciinnoi f
the Legislature of 1C ld-’4" in subiirmcc. weaken ihe nflliclion ol tlie ih.-o|iIo fn
LEG15L\TIVE DEPARTMENT.
hlglvjst funeti.iTiiiry of ill

I

Tlicr p'it of sufTiiig
uiiil the right to The exorcise of such t
to l,m,g npthe.p
fair and-qanl rcpros. iilniion, are r.-gnrd...........
. by nlTic
el .as ofllui iiivalunli'ii rights of freenv-n.
uld 'jare.
Thrrulcbv which those rights are.seand iiiKlligcnc.' of
t our cilicaroislK'Uldbcchaily ileflned iitid eimy
till ribme I their K
to be understood. U.vi.lcil us lli ; Sl.ati
of lliiisi: great qucsihiiis.
is iiite si-pnrate comniiniilits. defined liy m me s.-iiicii
lh..Wi..Ji>ri..sof.-'jUTili..s. ii is a prineiplo In olli. rcout lies, less causi a of ilisiurviiteh shuiilJ not be lost sight of, thiit bnncehuvcpi duccJ revolution and bloodcacheainniuiiiiv. as near as nraciicuble, shed.
ihcul I havea reprosei.ti.tion Bpitoriioned j
tcnrdinj iiir« papulation,
onsfiiutii n directs I he obst
1 of rspreniicipies la Ih : apporiionr
I
■
•
r.inJ to coiiflici, ai
needed bv
ilpesiiiaiis.
Ili:
■ '
have ken engaC' d it
l
s
'
u
•
ininent bill ii

....

bent to discharge ihe duiics nfihe
The oflice ofSlieri!T. cmifi rrc.l a
out iipnii person? aclnmik-Jgi-d
nipeleni. I'laecsilirit oflice in innrKie,
■ p ireliBvod ut Inrge sums
and■ 'It ■IS openly
—a scene wilieli. II former limes would
huve shucked the ii.loral sense of the CDinTHE JUDICI ARY DEPART.MENT. ,

psrty jirngling for power. Should the
rigiil to k fair’y repr.-senud in the
Cojunls of thj S'uto bo subject to the
c.-niliuof party?
Should it not be c,,ntiJer.d 03 among the unaltenubbe rights
of theciiizcn? In apportioning the Senatonal represemntion, we somotimes se--.
hy a gpiigrajihical disposiiinn, ortho
tfar.rposiiion of the numbers of disiricls,
ar.me eounUes ilirown in n posiiion wk re

Whil-'t we iirc in fnvor of such mo'lo
ol appointmeitl of JuJgos as will stricily
preserve iho iiidep'1100 of the Judiciary,
and opposed to any mode, which would
be cnleulat.il lowcaksn or destroy the indejiendeiicu of that dcpuriiiii'm. we h ild
dn,t the members ofthe Courts shou'd bo
aimnublo to 0 pracfcol responsibility.—
Wc are decidedly
tleeidcdlv in favor
favorof limiiing 1
limo a Ji Igo shall ho!il his nlTiL'C. Good
behavior tor a limi-el term of v.ars
should bo the t-nurc of Ju.licia! siaiion.

loriat reprcseniatiun. In fact.umleri
ances, they have no Scnnlo
I choice for iliren years.
,n of ll
the community
place any portion

THE CLERKS.
Whatever modo of npjioinlmcni may
bo ad.-pled, whether ut the Imnds ofihe
_____or bv the Judges—we think th;'re .
people,
position to be refircscr
emed by one -mt of sj,ou|a b,
th'-ir own choice, biil
person shoul.l bocligiblBctmem. is at war wlili our tioitons of.
ho has
Tvp-oaeiitiitivegovemnHm. Whilstsomi
will bo iiisfraiidii>ed of lh,-irs, olliei'■*
competent 1
iIbL
Wc app^xl to the
whuie cniiiii
y to alie>t whether '-iperi.ncchas not proven that Cicrkshipthave
been regunl. d us the vested rlgl, s of tiio
incumbents, and ure th y no. Inq-iently
sold nml iranslerre.l as pr.'p::riv: or irunsi,y p,,[u,r ios;,„ as nil iiih Tilaiioc?

lows them to vc ICTWO yctrs rucecs?ivcly; anJacoumy with a pnp.ilatioil enough
only to ,tcm.iiio ic representativo m the
ol the Ic-gisluiure, moy
r.s nn the flonrut the same
lime r siding w lil t, her borders. That

have r

Ha, not ihat ofTice hccti found a convonicnl putrimnnial portinn, to bo disjKispac.rbv a ftnlirr whose good fortune .1
to wear the Judicial robe!
Hut still
worso, the vidoo and pjrmanency of the
olHce makes it worili,a piicc; and such
ofBccs have lictn and will be usuljecto;

lold be taxed Its due proBoppcrl of the governni-ni. and ai the aa. e time be d.-meil a
vetec in an iii,|K.riani brunch 0/ the taxIsymg ileparimct. is ennirary to tim
of oiir c.ivernincnt. la it right
it should
poriioii fof’i

illciwod by

Ytre

dost not e\|.ori-nc-3 point out the ucceisityof such u change*
Wo think that once in two years will
beoficn enough fertile legislature toconvene. This will save imichoii ilmscorc

I

THE COUNTY COURTS.
If experience has not poimed out
necessity of It. change in our
ivsicm.'thcn
proving any
thing by c.xpf
........................................
of setcc-iiiig justices slioiiid be changed;
their term ofM-rvicc slmtihl b: limiter);
townships or disirii'ts should be licfined,
within which Justices ahuuld reside or for

7%:

feit their ofliees.
of cc'-nmny: and our code of laws will
SLAVERY.
iiolhefuhjcct to fu';h continual chitng'S
—chanpea so fn quenl ns oflrn Co hnflle
Wc disi-hiim the intenlinn, an>l s;ite
th'.- ic5C4r.hr,f ,1,0 akiiirji lawyer and that we are noi iiif]iii.nc..d hy a desire to
tnc learned judge.
disiuib the present relations which cxisi
E.YECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

between master and slave; nnd wo ex
pressly disavow any coiinoxion with my

, The history of our Stale fully allcsU
the:

party whose purjioso it is to agitate 'hat

among m-.n of equal tuleins
puTi"S«. in regard to the Ir
‘he Cunsiiiuiion.i,, the ar
ih'.3u<x-««iun upi.ii thedoni
t i,l I

Tho fol.

,sz

indmmits. and it I

--------- -

thought
touch Hi I work of

poliiicnl sacniegc

,laill
viio have 1 •tuiin.d
inuhcreilr ir half.
he e.icpcrii'iico of

'JTTIO.N.
By the 9ih trliclc ofllio present ■
tuLioii, ihe will
milted to Niukn ihe must uiiiniportnni amendincnl. We tiiiiik. ra.lioi- ihiili put
ihewlitdeiiia-.-liiiK-ry nml lonii orgovi-riim:-nl tn hn-zarrl fi.r ih,.- purpose of tnrruc.
ling an i«olaioJ error, it w..utd be belter
to submit a single pisipusilion fi.r amendiiiuut
to •■'inaidurulion, first, of the
L'-^lslalurc, nnd then of the people, un
der S'icli r--s1rictioiis as sliull be eolisulleil
upon a siiigh- prupositiuii wiil.nul tli- di
lit oihi-r suhje-l.
xer of comb

nusi he far in ihci
driuc and iiii. Iligctice.ifwo eunne
.oine iNiprovem- iit in their work.

auggcslod. Jioca the Lieutenant Govvriinr 6U|,|.ly ihi; p'uce for Hm rcmaiiiiler
ulliie Ivriti. in ease of the reinovul nfllio
G-.Veri.orhy death or olherwiser In ease
of llirr death „r removal .4 bt.th, do>.-s the
•''iieuker of iheSenati', irn-apeclive of iho
-e he has to serve in the Senate, be• of tlio State fol
the reniaindi-r ofthi G........................................
or for tlio rem:iird.-r ofthe Scnniorial
STATE LIABILITIES.
tvrni! Ifihe Speaker ofthe Senni: be
Wo think their iltfluld bo fist-t'
con
comes lovesicd wiHi Executive jiowei*.
durinx the Gubernair.ritl term, whv siliutional limit on tho power ofthe Legia
‘touid he not, uD!|.:r the sama clause of- lature to create debts against the State.

WILLIS G, HUGHES.
JOHN S. BARLOW,
JOHN L. HELM,
S.S. ENGLISH.
THOMAS METCALFE,*
W.J. GRAVF.S.*
M. E. WRIGHT.
.• ,S. II. G. UriAH.
.tLFUED JOHNSTO.V,
K. C. GAINES.
.’ AMES F. BUCKNER,
I’lDWARD D. HOBBS.
HEN EDWARDS GREY,
JOHN F. M-MILLAN,
JNO. DRAFFEN.
JOHN I). iMeCLURE.*
ROIJERI’ M. CARLISLE,
D. R. llAGGARn,
A. W. HAMILTO.N,
D. P. WHITE.
JAMES. F. WILSON,
lOHN M. ELLIOTT,
JOHN FIELD,
W. N. HUDSON.
HUGH NEWELL.
/.CU.N.NER.
T.S. GRUNDY.
THOS. TG\t LF.S, Jr.
h. F. CHILTON.
ii. R. I). t.’OLEMAN,
J. O. HARDY.
R. II. HANSON,
H.C. ALLEN.
CII.AS. G. WINTERSMITII,
■ANI.EY VOU.NO,
CVIU'S TURNER:
EK,
KLI BDt^ARTJI.
JOHN J. THOMAS.
J.AS.8. H AWKINS.
AV. N. RIARSHALL,
W. I'. HOVD.
AV. BR.ADLEY,
N. HEiDLEY,
THO, JAMES,
UllAHLESTALnUTT.
PARKER C. HARDIN.
JOSEPH DiiUGllEUTA-,
R.8. FURDE,
O. II. Ml KINNEA’.
GEO. GRUBB,
M. E. WHITE,
IO. ABELL.
W. SOEliY.
M. HUL'LAVARE.
F. L. AVULFORD,

Juii.N u.

s!

i.ifiiiL'v
id. could
prercnl gencratioi

GEORGE W. WILLIAMS,

\Ve frequently muniiy.

.ppik.
fa'Is presented a> iho d;ia if ro(ii
tioii, sueli arcfult is mad'-

hea'Ls—conftiliiliiig a Uidy ovc
who«e ■lelileraii.iiia presiJoil, ..............
atruclioiis
is cmoalincd
I people. -- c pruclicat i

nessandlhcieidifie.-.iionsofibo i

ICO in ihem. strongly marked trues o.--'

the coin-tiiution
lion ofiUprovi

'the peopl.-pui llirnirelves in Hie wro :
ifV will, if p imillcd. snuii pul tin ni
,-lvcsi.i the righi.
U'c have c-\»mpb-thy of imitniiun. Some .
biiforc u
ililii provishiiis ofthe ce •
iiilcd Suites wercuJopU.
m ofihe Uni
iporluiiceoflluiii
I's eseiiped tin- niicniion inxi <.'
if men who had pure heurls un

THE SHF.IHFrS.
muy bi Ihe mode .,rnppoiiil- ' 'The fii. 1 consiiiuiion
nt adopted, we : o deLide.Hvorc|.in-il‘> "“r permitted 1.
1 thill ilic iippiiintniH
ntglll to b r di- :
”'vni'|
nee to the fit. lu.^^onum.n
,t. and made wilh re'

r;;

iiercsted i

u) cliuiici s fur iiieeung iiith a neat luid apprupriaiu adI slinulJ he cquii
-jlj.___ ubtaiiiiii" til
dress.
Tile coiimiUiee then suhnitited the fol
Tna-. ir.r.:
lowing pi
; thrown from hs basis, it is stis'aimusly adopted:
were u
hile su-p"iided by the sovereign arm. H7ic

warren.

J.A.MES UlLliERHACK,
HORACE SMITH,
AV.M. BEF.LER.
J.N. TALl Al-'llRRO,
L.LUGK,
A. YOUNG.
H. II. KEKRICK,
U. S. HOA D.
AV. K. PEARCE.
AV. II. DUNCAN.
J. N. STEPHENS,
R. li.FIELD.
A. A..ASKIN.
J.v.MES Cl LTON,
J. U. FLOYD.
S. F. SWOPE.
S I'iLAVELL HEADY.

teJ. and by all liunorublu met
bv great nnd eiiliphtcneJ ualiiheU'ss. we liuld ilmltbey llav
bitaUe right to, and, of nt-ces •ity. para,
mount til till: |ii rpeluiiy ufiheii grciiincrs.
must defend theiuSLlveS nguiii St uggres.
st.'iis or iin-iilts iV.mi uliatsoet
T,i dll less, would be \ ielding 1

NO. 30.

'ere appointed a committee to draft and
rosBiit to Iho ineslinx resolutions. After retiring and consuliing, the committoo reported the fotiowi
wbieb we:
taoLsoualy aj/provud by
the ineciiug:
•
Resulted, T-atthis meelitigconsiders
the Mexican war iiccesvaiy, canstimtioiiat and just in its inception, and funhfjlly
Biirl ablveonducicti bv the model adminolved, 'I'hai we believe noantl-i
Uiration of James K.'Poik.
in be elected
Governor trf Keolurky
----------------------------------------------------J
Resolved. Thai this nioctiiig lias the
and we therefore plerlge ourselves to make ttiinost confidence that when the war with
n strong pu'l. a long pull, and a pull alto- Mexico is forminaied bv ihc-preseM
ihi
adgelln.-r for the democruiie nominees, with miaistraiiou. that the ircaiv
IV of peace will
the firm belief of success.
be such as -to amko inds.i inity for ibu
Resu/erd. That as a domooralic motto, pavt,.niJ giieussccuriiy fc r the future.”
VO are doti-rmiticd to support no man for
Resoltid, Thatthis macting approves
my officu in the gift of the people who the plan of holding a national deraocralahitns openly nnd above-board to dcclaro ie convention on the 4ih Momlay in May,
fully and freelv his si-miiiicnts.
■ 1640. at Daliiinnre. for the purpose of
Res,
s democrats of Ow- noininaiing candidnios for Prosidum and
Tli.n the
. arc hereby appointed delegates A'ice Prcsfilc
rcsidi-iii for the democratic party.
-nvcniion to be held ut Frankfort'
//rso/r.-d.
I. That this meeting is in fai the I5ih day of March next.
i vorof holditi
ling u State dcmocrutic conResolecd, Tiiat the ,proceeding
.- -.o of
- iliis
- <..............
; Frankfoi I, on the 15th of
ocling be signed by the chairman and March,
le democratic oandi-cretary. and that tile same be published dates ft
and Lieutcaant GovI the Kenmckr Yeoman, Kentucky Flag, cnior.
and Ciivingion’Uni'
Resolved, Tlial Will am O. Butlci
B. 11.^
the first ctinico of Iho demorrnls ..
Grociiup for President, subject. Iiowever,
to the decision of a iiaiioiial doniocratie
Democratic meeting at Dover.

Rrsnlre<l, Tlml while this meeting
At a rRspeelablc niccliiig of democrats'
pro’ •.sofournrmiisnbroaJ.n
axes their del<-ga;cv to the Frimkfon
held at Dover, Mason cour.tv, Ky..oi
, ...111 iiiifadiii.'liiuicls then
ing
Saturday the 4ih of March, ’ifi-ia, Uul coBventioii milrammotel. thev hereby
..'be perpetuated tU ough Hu . „
A. Ulwisoe was eelled to the chair, am c.vDreiillitir choice for Elijali'lliso and
liisiory—:m era in li'- ii-scarcely equalled T. C. Newcomb nppiiiiiicd secretary.
John IV. Tiblialts for Gcv.>ri.or and J.icoaud neversurj>asi:.l in bold, intrepid dorOn motion, the cliairman apiminted tenantuoyernor.
_
, „ ^
ing—nsiiliing in ilc|in03t triumphant the followiinr gcnilcmeii to draft a series '
'J" motion of Major J. C._ Koiins,
success of our arnu in so iimch that
of resolutions cxnrcisivo of the sense'
AMu/rrd.Tliat thefi.llowingdt-logatM
rv dfiice
of the meetiiiLMo-wit; William H. Par-Aothoeonveniion at Frankfort be Uppoiiitml every sohUi'r
ker.T.C. Newcomb, James Nolsoa, A. <“<.“"7 one or all of whom ure authorResolerd, Tiiul ,'e j>c ievp nceordii
Foliii. and Thomas Davis; who, after .'“J
of“
*'.........iicoinmissio
ludmisvsniisoflhe MeX
liaviiiB retired for cousullaiion. retui-iied “P-RfAianl Jones, J. C. Kouns,
It Mr. Tris
eiK.rled tlio following, which were ;'fJ- ?;
inous'v a-Jontod*
; H. B. Pollard. Marcus Williums. William
eoiiqiies'iofull Texas. i)i -n a State ollliis ““wlicrcas. ilic lime'lias again arrived M'illianis, John Wallace, M. Dixon, WUnion. And that the Im nii g of troops j r
,, .,i.ii,ciion uf caiiilidal^ for the of- Kouns. Esq..Df. W. Kouns. H. .A. Mea-l,

viriiip and siubiliiy orsuch ge'
Ihey are. as w-c

with ilie.li been mini(-d in a nmisgrc.ssioii
•reigiiiv ofllicir laws, and dind civil and political obedie
interna! jurisdiction, ns to |*i
cncroadiinenls unrequited for. or im
The O'

»w»

c8th ofJanuary, 1848,cxprcs................iruo democratic dtjctrine.
expedioni to
Resolved. That1 we leave our delegates
dele
lereforo.
horenfter to be
lined and appoltited to
heartily in \ aiiondthcdcmocmticconTcntilionatFniukissedTorl.Ky., on the 15lh of March, I84S,
1616,
full libeny to cost their votes, afler
ing the pmmises, for the most avoilabb
cundidal-.-s forthoofllco of Govi
ind
Licutonuni Governor.

J. C. WILKINS.
•Not members of the Lr^tOft,

3 UU.
-SUV

ltJ-.M«rchanl*. y
silvurliM
« b.
by the }'snr, •
liberal dUcoust made; from ths at
sbsva:
17Adterllaem«nta miial be siaricsd w

f Thoughts and Opinions is one of the invaluable lights. f

rur-';

■
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Thfse mvoths.
•
6ix luontln,
.
.
.
.-

into burno soon-

............. the oihcr.
1'liK
U.CSC Siules, thus
fur. has hvcii marU-J wliii Miigulai o.i
cidc-iiee in giiardiog iigaiu«i both. Tin
iiioilo has ever bi-c-ii as to other lliiliul
'■fr-rnds in peace, enemies in wur-”
'I'hcy coiiqu -red lln-ir indeprnrlenec
tin urduoirs, long nivl bloody sirnpglc. f
which lli jsngesof'7C 1110 conspicuously
, memorable: und allerwards; only 3D yenrs.
eious of trespass on ih. ir rigi.is—
nnined to maintain, them.
lliem—the}
nothing dui
daunted, met the most formidubl
nuiionofth cnrih in open, bold nnd foai
ming. tin sougl
id sill
noiliiiig
.roiig. This
nuiliiiig that
yod in regard
araclcr Is also fully porlrayi

H:,n

C- F-Urooks. U, J. Hnrrisot, and A. Wo-

ediiigs oTlhis
“I’Jl^'ito publish and maintain their vk-a-8 upon
jiirig bn lomi-rJoj to the FWg and
a“'‘H'“ I ihoiinporiant issues between them end
Yeoman for pnblieui
whig parly. Therefore,
Tho innetiiig tlien ndjourn-.-d.
Rc.
MARSH\I.L BAKER. CVn.
t J, am
nsialfirtlmg aid andicvorrivuofricDdof h'iseounl7f i
C. P.Cau

least to regard tin
comfort to Ihu < ni
of the

................................. _ iiid bet down upon
itidoliniie line, (vviiliomliiidemniiy for th
past, or security for ihelfuturo.) ina wih
IhiiiasUe Inditui Ciuimry^ and thus offer t
the cncinv llm best ]iossible chauces of
Pel/.pune.ian war.
I
Resulted, That tho following exlrac
from B speech of the disliiiguishod Oi
eral Pierce, of NewllaiSipshire, immedi-

r the sirifo t

...Lthon
enemy of his cuuulry, whether
or domettif.
Re olved. That we believe ll
ornmmit of the United States did
iieans, eonsislenl with our r

•HZ

nri°pmik

_...._____

Bassett, Geo. W. Haniilion, Jos. Browosnj A. 6. VA'oodivard v irc appoint} prepare rcsulutious
expressiof Hu sense ,f Llii
oimnillee

'7

vails in tho army: he says. “Mexican pa
Resolved. That, wc further believe, no
pers ore filled w'ilh iiriielcs and speeches
t who regards the rights
1 ..M.nv.
rroinliie UnheJ Slams, denouncing the
ofitereiti:
herself
war on oup [Kirl. and justilying Me.xico,
power
which crcnlc-1 ohsiaclcs io pence.”
Required. That wo lu.po for. and car. and insults from Mericoihat our gov
nestly (It'sirea spaeily restoration of peace, mciit did froiu lime to limti twforc
which shall be honorable to both the bvl-

, ,iK .

Resulted,

That wo approve of

democritiic convention to lie hold
on the ISlIi insl., for the'
peso of selei-ting proper caiiJidat'
iheolHces of Governor. Lieuienoir
eruor. Presidential Electors, tuid dolegntftsto the national roiitenli'in; and this

ligeroiils, iincl until the aecomplisliinenl
'horn! '"“‘'“Koppoio'* ‘‘‘e foUcwh-g persons a.
Resolved. That tho delcga'cs
of which wo r.ieoinmcnJ n bold and vig
orous pros cutiiin
Slate eonvomion on tho loth day of .
„ p
,o p
thanks ofthe AmcrlUs.'leid. That
lOurolTict-r.saiuiscilliiguirlicJ s.-i'viccs and

„„u i« F^kCM, .h.ii B.

' X: i;,

z?r;:“L7:':r;rs';s
Esz,'":-! rz,rJ. iz:

giillmitry in the .\lc.vii-au war—it. llip hatlie field of I’nio .All->. R -saca do l.i Pnhna
.. seeks alone to abase this governin iil —Moiif-r.-y. in which Imillo, Maj. Gen,
'hose digiiiliucl. palrioilc an I gciieroui Wm. O. llutler.our neighbor, while lead
course for 72yi ars. ba., in tlio cy- st
ing his men on to victory in the sirccLs of
■liile thus
nations, loloc -l.i.it not with all hei
Moiiierey, got wonnded.
tns, obii
ighl the enemy
indctl. fouH.S"
eni-.l K. be thus tr.viluc. d, di
pcilcd to leave the haltle groi
and disgrured bv calumiiic-:B so utterly cotininf loss of blued, mid iht
perverse
sewhieli
whieli ilicscqucl
ihcsequclofl
ofthiswarmusl him.--ir, as well as did other disiingitislicd
concluBivcIy -.....................
Has Me.xieenot insulted our renowned

'
«■''*=« S.-otl, James Bartlev,
- R^ l •
E. Jarnev. W. K. Stmlh. O. T.
Eoit-.b. A. Crooks. Esi., Clias. VAnnack,

i,-of the
iroflU12. iilllmf
diibb.-il Ti
iiii'l in i!i>3 prescti

I-'ranee, to whom 'the gieuiest forbi
ulelv on his return horn; from l!
t,n n-fia (Iqq, cspeciully 00 accnuut of only a reiier-aiionofseiiiinieut which pre
ihe great II id loceivcd frumhcr iii onr
strugiil-i.
Her spoliuiiom
mg speedily r viricd. until in the ndi
ittralii.il of'Jm ksoii. she was proiiipd;
duced to nece de to terms ofjnslico.
Willi these cxniniili-B, which have
even the phrenzied approbation of s
lion offreemcn. in which the States I
dared to meet in epen eornbat, the gigan
tic armies ol the old world.—with what
fearful ofthe
p
.
. . bn snid
strong, but seek iho weak. and. o
of military glory, have fallen on
valid, distracted neighboring rc
wuakinibeeilc naiion* Such a

of <,ur ulorious Uuioii, wilb all Raki-r.Jolin Taniisr. Guorge Tnnner, T.

onourpart-iuidhiilfonhe laniorofuti.
„;oainoss. essenliullv dei.eiuU upon
easv. res,less spirits at l.nm • "is "•« “")> ,l,e success of' the
the grout
gre; principles o/deihe opposilidu.w. uld
ulj not hat
have j
to all, exclusive
■racy. (--eiual
U-0|ual rights
righ
i;cn nnlieccl.
privileges
to iu.nc.”j'ii therefore becomw
'ilcgesionu
Rrsuh-rd, Thai thu Viol -Ml opposi
the iinjH.-riousiiiity of iho deinocr
w only j ;|;y aXverv otiiir section of tlio Ui..o.„

J

if”-

l«ln- itar.»gl,ly .mb.ol--iih.

^1,., -o h... ...lire »«ll-

u.

ihy
disiiuguuihed
individuals whoso
cy in nortborn
namiMiire bcibrctho coavciuiaii for the
mucky, 1 ■1 deserving the palnmago
uliovo (illk'cs—and that wo will give our
ishes in bobnld fal-cundivideil support to such of them a.a
muskedund exposed, and iIiRutcrshall bo seluctcJ by said coavoaUan to
fill Ihe-

Vista. Vera Crux, Corro Gordo. C
lias she not wantonly attacked our ves ms, Churubusco, Ctiepulk-pnc and at the
gates ofihe Ciiy of the Aztecs.
sels of irnde?
til,.!
llasshe not dc. pnileJ our countrymen's
Resolved. That we deeply mourn and
gcnllomcu ti
reg'ci tho loss of th.vse distinguished olll- Fruiikfort:
goods, and unlawfoll;
cers nnd soldi-.-rs who have fuilcn a soeto hci ........
*
AmosSroufe, Benj. Kirk, Fred. Bcih
lit),01
rifice to their country's call, in avenging
Has she 1)
•iiiicns, confining in prisons and oih- hc-r from the insults of a foreign foe—and
lys unjustly iiillicting punishmeni
I'ith
oiilly sympall
ridows. orphans, parents a
at drfianco nil
upon ihem—selling
im—sen
• HighianJ.O.
R. Clift. Jus. Freeman,
rude and
i those brave and ehivalriesc
.
,
D-tvis. Daniel
Has sho not uggrav: i-a the enormity of i od their d
Fobe,Thos. Davis. Jas. Nelson, fi. Blodiletiuiify for their life's blood.
these e.tlrugcs by iuili
sne, llanly Wull.s,Co1. A. Ulcdtoc, W.
R-soleed. That we solemnly iwuli
these wrongs?
H. Parker, Samuel Siroard, T. C. New.
Has she not refused to receive a friend
:ainsl the “AVilmot Proviso," and ct
lb, John Peck, jr., E-lward Uatiiia,
ly Minister at lu-r cnurl. cmiiowcrcil fully
Itch innovations
Co!. Holton, with all olbijr democrals <
'0 sciilo amicably all these diiliciiltics, as southern rights—rights guiironiiod by the
well ns the boundary of Texas?
e great Coinpuet of these States,
Resolvid, That the o.diiorof the Flag
Adding thus,
Ihus. ndciilionnl
nddilionnl msuit
insult to injury,
injury
' tirrilory, when
whm in a rpiiit of kindness, wc hcs.iuglil
le sovereign] of u State
ing, together
Iter friendship by selecting pacific romciiiiernal anti <
by him delivered to-day,
dii-s, she denied us peace, and sought the
which he receive tbe thi
,
Rcm/cc//. That wo look upon the Hon.
riuiv of Dover.
She hurried forth her resiles spirits to n. clav as the great lonJe-of the whig
the Rio Grande, panting for glory in the ! party, uiu! ns simh, wo more regret the
bulllo field; nr.d linr block myrmidons, | fo,.^Q of i,;, seiliimunU as e.xpressod
------------------------------------------ibeju-iii
iiching for the eoiiilKii, cr.ased the Rio , |,js |aiu I.,cxingtnn sp ;eeh. whilst we (

<ini'/v and proper manner in

cniy should bo
Resoiri-d. That
ma-lewitli .Mexico which doos not afford
ample iidemnity for the post, and sacurilV for the future.
Resolved. That tho thanks of the doniocroc-y of Bracken bo toiidored louirr
otTico.-s and soldiers in Mexico, for ihair
uiiUiUkdud r
r countbiss aumbiirs; they

SifJZSii.lSZ.Z.fZSS:*'-*'!Ji""

ikes up her jewels.
Resolved. That Thomas Cnrwinr of
Oliiisaiidhii co-laborers. b>: thrironliAiiiirieunspoochet, give “aiil aii.l com
fort” to tho eiieuiy, and coiitrlbuie groat'
long the war. and sh iuld inesl
oaJu.unaliou ol' all truu-lloarUxI

Domocnitie meeting tit Ofeedop. etiivf.-ns.

Hide. BSsuiler] uiid ciiplured our dra-! tji,t beli-ve. lh,-V are agsinst iho best
Porsuanllo iioliee.ou lhe6ih of Mnn-li.'
ihe 2C:h ofAj.ri
HI ie40-fo!!nw. ■,trusts of ids cmn
1048. ol tho courthi.>u.-io in the town of
ihe south on slavery. lus he nsitherdesir
a. during tvliieh wassli
issembly of demBueecss in thu former, nor taintiiiuanco
e<f eommiiitdcr Mijjor Brown. ' ihg loiter; nnd whilst his i fforts. whether ncrals convened, when, nn motion of J. i
I thu glorious batillos of Pulo I ornot .-o intended, must i
H. Savage, Eti.. Marshall Raker wateall-;
a do hi i’ali
inJihe aboli ed to tho chair, aud C. P. Crooks ap-!
Almand"lU
i f Mexico against our iia
BIld-O.hofML,.
.
lion, iigaiiist our domcsi
lied upon our arms, etindoriin them as iwiiaomms tooui
giiished lustre was .•hod
Thecbjcijlof ihemeetioswa
ftlie iomtortirfayiaitnortilTay- j ty, in two full magi
under the command ofthe
1-1 by Jamet W. Davis; after '
: approve of tile pre
innof lI.B.Poilar'I. R,1 ’
lor.
Res -teed. Thnl
s set forth by ilie C. Kouns, J. 11. Savage, J. AV.Duvit. W.
Forbeoranoa with Mexico, had ceased arnblo and r.solui,
to be a virtuv; and iu uhe lenguogc of th- ' Ifomucra’ie conveiifion at Fniftkfon, Ken- Cosner. P. B. Biernc an-J H. 3. Pollard, I

Evi:

at the great priiiciplosof
fisto.’ribo same, now us in the
.i mij.-ra- y
day i of AV aihitiguin and iefibr«.r;i nii.l
have boat! recogn
ing party of the <
to thus—that the ' atehivor.1 of that parjivorsol sulKiig.—;lni
dual freirfo n. s i fof

ingall power tit the ha.id-iof :b.- p
—hoxtility to special privil««cs aud

1

noiwi'ie? of every hue nut! ilwtiiUU'ii—
holdinc ihft/wd'W ■/ -hr Pr«. inviolah'e and ihe riahi of .7) r.A untrainmclOn nioiinn of J. N. Fiirbcr.
Iletoirrd. Thai iHo procoecliup«oflhi«
otcviing bosiBncI Uy theohairman nnd
aeerciapy, nixi publishr.! iu iho Keniucky
Flag and \rniurky Vi-oman.

J. C. H AMILTON. CA’«.
A. O. AVoopiviKD. Sce'y.

I
i
I
i
I

and miii-li inori: no hv iho generous cotiduci <if Americans in RIcxieo.
This,
liovcver, 1 do noi tinij is ohji.'Ciod to, as
il is fuvorable lo Mexico.
Thai It was made—or rather that ihc
army was onlore
Rio (Jrtindt^
for the purprisc of extending slavery, 1
cuniioi heliovc. Tlioru is nothing to sus
tain so exlraitrdiii.nrv a itoncliision. J
liiivc riiowii ihul ih.' .•.iiiihul i.fllic Pres-,
idelit was jiwtiliublc; tSnd if wai nowedj
from it. tho great sin rests upon tho Mox- j
icana. Hut w.-ir nrevi.nisty iiXiHcd, niidi
ihut was Mircly inc fnuU u'f Mc.xico.
1

rtora ihe Wu»l>(njt0B Uulen.
‘
Judge .Mel,eali. in his letter of the “th
■ of Jsiiiiary. sova ih.n the war was tinThe following eoininunication i.s. n* ii
: iKcessarilv amf ntii'niisiimiionally comnurnoris to b,'. wriilcii by ‘‘n Canadian."
I iiH'iiced hv marrhin": the nnny into the
at .Momrcal. Tho opinion ol' one wha
1 disputed territory. 1 think I have shown
has no porsonal inierest in ihn ^unstiom
; that Ihtsnas not tin: race. The mode he
) have weight
imeiiJs for bringing ulwul n pcaco
regard 10 thu 1
ic (tonsliliitionnl; but of this I will
d principles ol
judge, nor is it within
aa altection:

tijc Ikntuclq jriaa-

; Oecnrreiiee.—A

Chiia killed by a lonatie.

dthoimportun

SAMUEirPIKK and'JoYi.-f'M. HELMS,

Aberdeen, was inhumanly deprived of

lox, In rolalion to tho Mexictu

life, by a lunnlic, named Strother B. Sood,
while the mulher oud the rest of (he fam

.'hile oil the sulgcct, I cutinot forltear mng some remarks on the (lo me) exiraking
inary conduct of somo of your leading
ordin

Sn: The people ofCanada cannot look

itinnal
with iodifreroiico m> iu>y great ........—‘
They
movement of ihe L'niicd States
great inicroit in all ma
ih ^ the prosperity «>f you
nocted
iidem of simila.' origin
o
»f
langiiaga, l.vws.attd iitsiitif
ttJpeople.Us'lai
feel that the genera! business and

ill tho United States.
The Mexican war h.v* ihcrofore. attrac
ted much solicitude and otteniion.^ froin
its origin to the prc-senl linio.
Wc sec
in its proiiacwd coiiiir.unnee iho danger
of its producing i> inonoy crisis, which
roust roach this country, und cnibaimss
its genera! bmincfs. .As an inhubiiani
of Canada, and interested in tho matter
to the ext.-ni above set fmih, I will take
Iholibcr.y of making a few remarks upon
this all-abeorbing subject, mid, if you
tliink they are deserving of consideration,
you are at liberty to publish them. .As a
party

war. 1 Will ondeuvor to give my views,
iiiiinflu.'.nced by any local or pariy pro.
what I bc-lieve ate ilio real ojunionsof all.
or a largo majnriiv ofihos-' who live out
of the United States, and who und.-rsmml
tho auljeci, oiibi r in America or Europe.
I have read with gri-atcarca I of tho prin
cipal speechoa madu by disiiiiguislK'd
Americvin* in mid out of Congress, und
have read many of the niuici'iiblv nriick-s
subject,'publlshrd in the leading
raotl h<)th aides uf lit-question,
le, I am iniprcssed with a ducidFromJ.h'.-se,
vl beltof
bclmf that
that the coii'inuatico of lit
<y|
ths at !eu.vi. may
IC pursued by th ■
party in tho fuileJ Su'ea epp s
Thu the Mexicans would long since hav
made |)cacc, had th ■ p: opie of the Unitod

............. '»'»'«!

States let
the war. U to mo ul.mtst s 1f-<<
This being my o].iiiioi). 1 vluill procc- -c
to disciisa ihc jnsiice eftho war , and lilt

mar ho rcas'ins which lenv
aliurnutive. Such. I think, was iho enso
with th ' L'liilcd Si.vea at ihc commence
ment nf the w.tr with Mexico.
1 will not
discuss the unsaiittficd cl ims of Aincridcmniiy.
the maltreatment of otho » by the
!0 to the ill
diatealledged cause ofthe war—namely,
the annexation of Texas.
Tuxes had achieved herindapemlence
from Mexico, and this was arknuwlcdged
by
p the United Smies, Engla
England and Fi
She was ind ^pendent nl .Mexico ns the la
terwosofSpaiii. M'-xico had, ihereforj.
no ahadow of right to diclnio what she
should
her policy with the United
. Id do, in her,
States; nor hud sho
■
any right to find fault
with
ry. if they chose, by
mite.
ther Muxic), nor any otUei P'tO[
0|>lc Ol
ftioe of the earth, had any right
fero, so long as it was dc 1 peaceably,
and by mutual consent.
Noxioo, however, did complain, and
declared the annexation a cause of war.
Shesusnended her diploniuiic relations
with theUnilad Sl4it'«; indignantly rejecline all overtures msdo by the United Stales
for a resumption of friendly rLlations;
openly avowed her deUTmination to res
cue Texas by militiry force; os!>enibIt.-d
her nrmy at Muiamoraa with the clcoiori d
:otci.tian of invading Texas, or, more
properly Apnaking. the Ui)it'-il Suiir-e, so
BO soon as that army should be placed in
condition to make the aiicmpi.
In my

X'..........

lisguUed
if #elf-prcsorvutuin retnUired it tho duly
of the United States to crush the war in
its infancy.befurc theonemv had assum
ed a formidable aspect. OJneral Taylor
was onh red to the Rio Grande, not t-i at
tack tho Mexicans, but to prevent inroad.
The Muxmaiia attacked him. nnd thu first
American blood was sbe-d by (lie tiggres.
sioQ of .Mexico.
A St.vc of war had jiicviously oxistol; but this was the first ac
tual conllic'of arms. Tha President of
the: United Slates wruld have b on guil
ty of a most heinous wntii of duty, had
ha not at least sent an army of observa
tion to ihe Rio Grande to watch the h«stili- movcmvma of thu Mexir-aiii; titnl, in
my view, the march tifOcn- ral Taylor’s
ariiiy was only with this iiiium.—
But I go funlicr, an.i say that the Preaidont would hav • b on justifiahl 1 in order
ing Gener.1l Taylor to cross .he river and
disperse the army of Arista, and to have
followed up that nut tviih all movements
which il might have rendered noccssarv.

I will not follow up the investigation of
tho origin nf the war. us I think 1 have
shown .Mexico commencol it. Init will
now discuss the mcriis ofthe olj-'ctions
aade to ii. by so many eminent Ameriproach th)...
. and• ’
iupproach
ihUpniniof my
ject with great deference, os I find
self in opposition to some of the greatest
tho poliiical

United

fu, wi,™.

publi, •rvices, and whose I'cputaiinn for
^trimism, I have fell a great reverenee.
The war is deii<;onced
unchrislhin—iho
r. and a war made for ihc
ex:en->ion of slavery.
I think 1 have
shown Ihni il was not unjust or unneecs
sary on the psit ofthe Uniteti Slaies. nor
waa il the President’s wnr. It i« the war
of Mexico againsl (he Uiiiled Smtes.—
That it is expenvivo, cannot he denied;

r. Clay denounces iho wn
is iny rending go-s, is in fa
ic.-ina. Mexico is right; lhi> c imv
's is wrong in all things. One wnul
-c all with Mc-i
think It
country. IJow
ico. aud agniiist his ot
his'own be
sonn ho.s lio forgoliei
loved son was, with many other woimilcd and dTnneeloss Aracricaus, bruinlly

.H,Dl.y.ln .!«.

n,

I, on the 29th ulL, and adjourned

Lhouiasiagle word of comment

n the 1st of March.

It was one of tho

argest and Most entbusiulic meetings'

w,

ver held in the city of Richmond
thority for this was Major Cravin, Caw’
Davis, and LiuuL SUank.ofihs Id**;
Mrs. Evans had gone in the liouso of a condemned tlto views and ojiinions <
tonywh
which prevailed throughout.
iluniocrs.
Tho paper was stai in
uuighbor. leaving herliiilc daughter asleep pressed by the writer. Wo have beard
The O)
organization is the host which we
ssion of these gentlemen.”
That .the Mexicans have an ugly fej],
ill the cradle, and Reed silting by tho fire members of thoir own party wondering have seen in any of the Status, nnd
reading the Bible. After the ntoiher had why this was so. und expressing surpi
corcly do we hope Ihat Kentucky will ion of dipping the ll|is of their laneca iu
ily wore absent.

lid infer whether they approved

left llte house, Ilccd jerked the child out

Oen. Win. J. Wo ttli, of Now Terk.

was remarkable for thu union and har-

ihat Ihoy should withhold from the pub- adopt the some, or a similar plan, a

died, in about four hours after

winga of the whig parly il northom al district, and one Assistant in us
This is giving “aid 8ndcoinfon"*i;f,
Cireumsianees, both before and after Kentucky, it was the duly of lliese gen county in tho Slate, to aid and oasist
a vengenneo'. Tho Mexicans are, so
the commission of (ho horrid deed, leave tlemen to sponk out boldly, cither approv discussing the quoslious which divide (ho
doubt, impressed with the belief (hats
no room to doubt the insanity of its por- ing or condemning the letter, at the time two partics,aod to keep up a regular aod
cartridge made of Webelor’a speech wfll
pelralor, and we learn that be will be il made its eppoarsneo in their respec efficient organization of Iho party,
be certain ts kill. There arc strong rea.
speedily sent to the Lunatio Asylum, tive papers; but, instead ofdoing BO, they meet excollom plan is this, and it should
sons for believing that the speeches of
whore lie should have been long since.— both avmded uttering a syllable upon the be adopted in every Stale in tho Uni
Webster, CTay, and Corwin have caused
Wo deeply sympatise with the bereaved subject, until after they learned that the
Virginiais filed and immovable it
the death of more .American soldiers, Uibd
parents, in this their hour of deep afDic- whig loaders in Fleming
divided democratic faith, and whiggory hos as
havo fallen from any other cause, since
referonco lo it. little business within her I'miu.M a hidesaid speeches arrived in that country.
The Herald thei ventured to put forth lett coon would have in a homet'e neat.

Gea. Wm. O. Botlor. of Kantneky.
Suijett to the dro'riim of a ^alionat Omimtien.

(fc5»Thc following gentlemen wore
cicctod City oHiccrs.aUhcatcctiiig of the
Council, on Monday evening tho (iiliinsl:
Ctfjr C/cril—James A. Lee.
Tycarurer—Choa. B. Conns.

Gratltode of ooe of the SoOmn.

risicssar—Elijah Johnson.
Market .Matter—Jamut Lynn.

From the following card, which ap'
poarsin thu Wrilsburg (Va.) Herald, il
will bo soen that tho suflercra from the

Ci/jr f’riiitrr—J. Sprigg Chnmbors.
Wharf ;,/fls/cr—Sullivan Duvall.
graiulalo our cotcm|>orary of
c Ilorald ipon hissiiigulai good for
lucrative and ht
all opp
orable ofTi,
may be iadueej. hcreallcr,
rcallor, to
■ olTcr in op
.
_
n Mr. Clay!—
unipsi.n. also, in a letter position; ar> 1, if w). wo sliuli I'cul him.
oscenninaiwhiggory will he
ptiblUlied
. i. taking ili
samo. or similar gro
•ouncl with Mr. Clay. the prasen: roar. Mark il, friondCImm■peiikt highly of Sam .Aonu. IJo asks, bers!

wreck ofthe A. N. Johnson, who were so
fortunate as to reach their homes, have
not forgotten the kindness and liospiiality
extended to them by our citizens, on that

Nbw Cumdi
lERLAsn. Brooke Co., Va. i
February, 19lh 18-18.
\
Mr. Kuitor.—I wish through the me
dium of your most excellent paper, to re
turn mv sinocro thanks to thu ciiizons of
Maysvillc, Kentucky for llicir kind aid
and attomion (0 invscifand others, whose
lot it was to he wounded by tlie explosion

Relic; ; s Nonce.—Prosidoni Sna.x
of the Sictimboai A. N. Johnson. My
Kox. of Bacon College, assisted by Bieli thanks and gratitude aro tspeci-illy duo
opYm ;t>. will hold a Three Dars '; Mrs.
*'
Wnllaco
"
and■'family.
'■
in whoso Iwusc
Mi;eti»g in U’ashington. commencing on 11 found refuge, fur their kind care and

c.™,.,. ,to =.,li I..™,.

at the lim., from which their rcadera

of the cradle by enc arm, with such force .lie their own riewr upon the now posilion Prookfort convention to-day. In
bullets up Id cxiracu of Wcbsicr's
. as to dis'.ocaic tho shoulder, and thon with |of Copt. Cor, until after pubuc oriKtoN
to the regular Eloctore of Presideiil sjKtochos, and fire them *ai our soldi.™,
a bmad-uo inflicted five diftbrent cuts up had pednted out the courso for the
and Vico Prpsidoni, they havo appointed is a refinement of crueUv. which w,- dS
not^Bupposo even the Mexicans to be guy.
on tlic head, of which tho liitlo innocenl steer. As (he head and front of thi
an Ateulant Elrclor in each congros

tniirdercJ by the Mexicans at Guoiia Vis
ta!
ilotv ctui he iliiiik ouu moment on
that fearful and atrocious murder, and
lend his syitipaihics lo the base and cow
ardly fool Sntita Anna reported to his
government that nil ll,o prisoners were
deadl This would have been tho fate of
all Tsylor-s galli
id they been
conquered; and ;
.11 tint! there

"Who ever Lnew Sai
favor 10 an ,\mcricanr’ at
his whole nature an,! gonll
hnvor.'Atl cf his Inking four iiiiiilrcd IT
cfCtiloiielFanc'in’s
‘ army in Tex
ly Amorlcuns, on th • piedgo of treating
t’hoin as ni isuners of war. and a few iln\s

*he tTanklndest Bboi c( aU.

The democracy of tho “Old Domin

aid and Eagle, of (his city, ebould havo ion” met in State convention, nt Rich

a little daughter of Mr. Volnoy Evans, of

Opinion of an Impartial Spectator.

Mosihexl. Fes. 15, IB4B.
TolitEdiioro/li.! L'swt;

Dnneewtle CoBTentaon.

Capt. Coxk Letter.
It is a little strange that both tho f(<

On Friday Inst, about 2 o’clock, P. M.,

EDITED BT SAMUEL PIKE.

I aiumtioii which were extended' to

.

yi„„. ,„,k.

mo

(ho following, but tho Eagle

remBuns

taciturn:

BoLsTEaiKC t/r.—Lindsey, of the Mi.
OSi}xaclly. Now markihai^ify. Alloa. Sterling Wliig is extolling

IS, pevht
k.thatou
rufcrouca to ihu best mode of concluding
th Mexico, and ofthe final dis
position, which, under certain
„
cius, referred to in a former letter, ni
government should make of that countr;
arc not approved by us, as our rondo
generally know,and aresupposc-d by m

■ end, A. W.Uamiltoh, Esq., at a round

Well, wc have marked it. Whci
made our calculation wc counted the . ..

..nvtnec any one acquainted with Bob,

previous to liis departure.
Wc have ofthe Whig, and 1.000 of the Atlas,!
called altcn-ioa to this subject simply for bring her out.—A'y. Allot.
the purpose of deprecating a harsh judg
half tho number of cither paper
ment by his friends in his absence.”
would moke the Old Ninth roll up
PnendChambers says “Ihe views, dse., jorily, at least /ce hundred grealei

vise him to give Bob a fifty dollar bill as

arc not approved by us,” (him.)
did ho not sny this much at first?

Why il did last year; bccauao the people dierc
And
Republicans and are lo be iufiucnc-

why dots he not now say to wbal portion

cd only by such papers as will publish

of them he objects, and give his objoctlons to tho people?

ic; a circumstance well calculated to

that he has tome deaign in this laudaUora
distriot against us by 300. But, friend ofthe gcnileinan, moro than is saeo tv
Bob. unless you promise to do better up i
ihcpublicoyo. Now, believing Mr.Hain.
your “diggina next August, than you di
ilton 10 be a gentleman anxious lo pre
last, wc will be ofthe opinion that we oi
right. All the 9th needs
teds is I.OOO
I
oopie
serve the good opinion of all, wc sd.

TRtrTH. Ifono/iiingwhigsheot published
Why wail lo hoar in the districi last year, caused the Dem-

llu) opinions of othrrt expressed, bofo:

afu.'ttvartls mtirching tliesii fi>ur hundr.'d
men to a eonvcuieiil spot, unarm'd and
pinioned, for the ini|iose of putting them
in death. 11 took two long hours lo fin
ish Ih'i work of shooiing. jniinglinp, and

our young

Il will be 24.044—exactly. Now mark
llint!—Jfy. rfliig.

ocrnls to succeed by a majority of 378,
1 «innoi bin express Ihc utmost
(tir M r. Jacob G. Bishop, of the firm '
hogiveshisown? Wo could answer,
it is reasonable to suppose that/wo papert,
-n, I gratitude for iheir attention niiii sympathy
of Biiliep, Wells, & Co., 8 East '
which were so lavishly extended in roy wc would; but there are biindreds '
of (he same atripr, would more than
street, i- oiir authorized Agenttc re<
•’"'® Ibohalf.
Also ihePbysicians(thnn whom whigswho know as well as we, tlio rc
double that majority; so wo shall just
Bubscrihers and advcriiBcments tor Iho : there arc not better in my opinion) I am sons which influenced him to“kocpshadown oao democratic gain, for every
I pleasing cobligation for
cscnpeil to tell liie rail talc.' Rut ho at Kentucky Flag, iu Cincinnati. Orders under the most
number of tho Whig or Atlas which may
■rcalment. more especiallv
one limi- did a gruii-fid act, am! this c{Ta- ^ hrougli this Agency will receive |>-i
But the editor says, furtheY, that his
be sent to that region. There is no danid Shackelford, to whoK
CCS the in ‘ijioiy of this most horrid act of alicQlion.
mnd ireaimem . may acknowledge my readers “generally know” that he does gor, however, of either paper be<
huichciy in thu min,I of Gen. Thompson.
ipccdy rccov'-rx-.
not approve ihcm. How do they knov
Uegiv. aihe order to kill all at Buena
very extensively circulated there,
ftj*Fowler’s Jocrhal, for March,
WILLIAM E,STUART.
this? Have they learned it from privati
Visia, in thu eonriib'iit i .xpeclaiion llinl
whig loaders arc too well satisfied ofthe
an excellent number; oqiial, if not 1
h.i would overwhelm General Tavlor'a
coiivorsatinn, or from his paper?
Wc
' tffetl which would result from it
IIo, Fon Mexico!—A company of fifty
(>erior.io any of its predecessors.
V.
presume from the former source, as the
six volunteers, under tho command of
arc glad lo see it well patronized in th
Herald has been raihcr too cauiious to
•ho never rcfiisi d a fivor to an city.
SergT AViLLiiHs, passed down on board
say much about tho question in its co
Amc-rienn." snvs Gcncrid Thmnpsoii!—
(hoetcamnr Oilligonco, on Friday
■! A correspondent at Millersburg, Ky.
A Kentnelcy Bouse in CHuoIiuibU.
And General Thompson and Mr. Clay
lumns; andil is tobohoped, OHthsedi
writes us, under date March 7th, 1848,
Bishop, Wells, 6s Co., whoso ndver Ing last. They were a (me looking sol of
arc rc.spondcd to by a great |iolilicrii par
on. orC.p,. Cox', lira and on-.nr.
fellows,
nnd
l.aii
froin“Old
Molly
lisement appears in our paper to-dny
ty in tho L’niti-ti Stales!
I do not inider
«S.up|«rlor.,du,„,elh.
.™„,y xol.nlo.r., (Cpt. Mx«,
stand this. No man out of the United havo received their first iinporlation cf. in our neighboring State of Ohio. Thoro
yo.,, ho »m now hnxo iho
j ,,,
States can umlcrstand it. No otr.vr
Prinlera in Iho crowd, wlio
Groceries, and arc now doing a heavy:
goodness to state distinctly wSa/ objee- jj. Clay' ipeeeh,
................................................
act of M.'Xico but finds sn apologist ir the
while in Uevirn. frnm
make
in ih.t linn. A. Kamnnkv 11““'il-”“''1 I”
Uons ho has lo the sentiments given in ,he’cincii laliJffos. Tho Captain fur
United States. No act however just
finrs of tho
..into./. n.i.bli.hn«mi. nr. f™ in
' '--------- ----------’iho
‘ ---------■ssary,
r. ofllte /
thnilcttci
ther stated ihat hs did not distribute one
cmy.and wo should not bo surprisod lo
be ait'.-mplcd in relation
■‘Qiiecp City," und as Kentucky ni
Doo.,l»odiioror.tall.nldboliovo,
b,l|„i„B i, „oog, nod thKil
hear of them having “knocked” oil Mex
•t is instamly denounced by mrned out a bolter lot of bui
hho n.my oil,on of Iho whig par,,. Ih.,
,„ p„.o„, , poao.
ico inloyiie, before their return.
Copt. Co. ho. dopanod from,ho orlpin.l

a bribe, to asy no more in his behalf;
for the praise of nuch a creature is the
severest censure which could possibly belal any man.
We do not claim to possess the power
of uniting and holding together the ahie
party.—Kentucky II hig.
No, Robcrt;nordo anyofyourfritnds
“claim” that you posses that “power;"
but many of them believe that you will
lie both them and yourseif“ouiofcoun.

The Lexington Atlas says:
“Mr. Crittenden's majority oext Ajgust will bo 22,022 ci»c</y—now mark
ihut ”
His majority will be just 23,365-‘now
iiJirk that.”—K'e..tucfy Whig.
And your prediciions will satisfy mots
than fifty thousand freemen that you are
both faolt.

Now, mark that!

Clay'B Speech in hOesieo.

Hrj;b?;'r“S';rnl ■ ‘i;""

«™. “■» ”«»r

jf A.nDri™ ln.liln.l„n.-tho.. „bo
would rejoice at seeing iho Mexicans them v hen visiting the city.

bl”"
Our old

RoBBEniEa.—Wo learn that tho store of po..„onor.h,lp.„„ „d lb.. beo.n«
ho hna had ibo manly indepo^ donee ro

Fleming county, was entered and robbed .pproxo,hoPro.iJon,'.me«nBO,in,ol..^
non ,0 Iho -ar. 1,0 “hi gone oxer lo iho

«;bia> .rn .igbi-ib.i Ihn .. Mb. .nnre.ly ' ,.„d |,u n.mn i. lunininnl in inn, mmnnJ
pine after i.ionarchial institutions, and .1,. .„.i i;,h,w.n.
would fitudly iinderraine their own. 1 do ,wan isnment._______________

of a sum of money, about the dale of om
Inst issue.

no; bclie.;o ilii.; ,nd yni their eouree i.
To.m._A ne.r pnpnr.
cnInnI«ed,..brn.B,b™^^^^^
' ' of all foreigners.
'
■’1 under ihis title, has just made ii* appear-1

■ ts any other people would have Ihenamo of our ancient frionil, J. W. D. Tuesday night of last uouk, and suveral
it t eir CO ossa

Itis a acmi-momhly of !6 pa-

power on gpg_got up in good taste, at the low price
?d long of SO ceniB per annum, and is filled with
We
il have literary nnd miscullnncous arlicice.

0. much bIcod and ti
nnd por
ind prosperity
ivouhl have pervcdi-d the land.
McLin his letter alquoted from, thai ih ‘ people nobly
8u<taiinull iholaie war with England, both

wisli John much good luck.

There aro 1:
V

(tie reading or y.m. poper would he cer
tain lo make a Democrat of him.
Rcniucky ia fortunate in hpving aiaan
so wonhy as Mr. CrIlteoJen aa a cantiidaic for tho highest offire in the gift^fthe
That may bo; but she is exceedingly

*”1^

this the people will find out long before
Mr. Crittenden is made Governor.

informed by a volunteei

Iflhcrcsliould be any wliigs who do
not npprore ofthe nomino-iona made by
their party, let dial 'lisapprobation remuin
hidden,
for ev<Ty olg 'ction that may fall
other robberies havo lately occurred in
Cabtir. Esq., op Nicholas.- from a whig, will be tortured and inaqnij norlheni Kcnmcky, which is a gcndchint and if the Captain is wrong, it ia the dufied by the enemy, and made lo tcil a| lo the people to keep a good look-out foi ty of tho Herald and Eagle, as the organ# I There is not, in all Kentucky,
giiinst us at the ballot-box.—Arra.’uciy
of Ihal
that pariy,
panv. ,o
to so,
set .horn
them rlghl,
right, by show-1
.how i
,,
„„ go„,iom,„ ,h»
ecoundrels.
ITAtg.
ingw
wherein ,hoCapl.ini. in error, and
rrkmd.Jonn
O, yes; most certainly! put on the col

“Queen City,” which boars nerv.i in this county; was also robbed on

-hen actually engaged in war, and

unced by this letter?

We believe that; for if a maa net Aad
the least idea, whatever, of being a W big,

Wha, oip.el h»l tho xWo.inaanding unfonunate in liaving a man so totiaiy
unworthy os yourself, for an editor; and
^
,

Tlie robbers mado their es. looon.oo.?' lf.o,whyoo,apoakoo,ond ,ho„ were miy Clay whig, among.,,ho
wam.howhigparly
wliigparly againsl
againm being
b.ingh.na.
iii
,g,
..............

Tho Grocery of Wm. Pliipps, of Mi

lightening those who are ‘.'Jiaiiine between
two Opiniow."—Ar«</ueiy mig.

oCp.. H.K.lfo U

iuv. D. S. Barksdale, of Hillsborc

overcome 'h<- United Stat.'s, say ihnt the , friend, R. M. Bishop, is in that House,

Had tho people of the United Slates I

„y. ,h,

Bui we do claim that our paper can U
made to be eminently bcnefidal jo en-

.
.
' who has just returned, that there ar
lucky,
ty, whoso views upon this question
identical with those of Captain Cox;

USfOCTtmATEAFFAlRAT Mt. StEB
it onl
inly proroa ib.i Ih.r. i. a wan, of iaof Niobola. oounly, and, in ad. lar and iho
0 gag; and if tho people dare
—A fatal renconiru look place at Mount dependence about them, when tlicy ne
dition lo this, ho is one of the most narful disregar
glect or dcoline to do so.
lie Whiggeryibutwe
men wiiich can bo found in any commuin the M. B. Church at Sardia. in this Tuesday night of last week, in which Mi
In tho main, wo approve of the sentithe field and by pa
,nity.
Hekoepaa postoSicoand as
tell you that intelligent freemen aro no
county, under the ministry of the Ri
misinkL..,
en; them
Basil Hall, of that county, lost his life
ments contained in iho letter, and believe a„d. ns a mailer of coursu, il.e Flog
longer lu bo ireuied as slaves. They
Mess-'s. McGee and Sullivan. FromilO Hall and a man named Grccnbuiy Thomwho did nusd-.-h tiling,
Ihaltheywillmeei thcapprobalion ofthe' .grveurrentthoro. John comes regu- know their righli, und will not fad to
a rcmarkahle degn-e similur to what
to 40 convene were brought into the fold. as, were iu a bed room, with some others, democracy genomlly; and. although wo, |„r,y once a year to our office, and pays
speak out their disapprobation of the
party isnow doing wiih regard to the Mox„// the papers which go to his of- courso pursued nnd pursuing by tho Whig
05-Thc Pnckoi Curi’ER. Cart. Dos- when Hall mado several cuts at Thomas never supported tho writer for office, wc „p
lean war. They opposi-u it with all their
^nd always gives a good aecou
might, and even ihrcntencd separation. ovAN, will leovc this city for Cincinnati, with n knife, inflicting wounds, whereupon aro free to say that we believe the posi-:
party. They will not smother .he firu of
Relioiocs Revival___ We learn that a

great- vival was going forwar-1 Inst woes

Sterling, Montgomeiy county, Kv-, o;

bY

until funhor nmico. on Tuesdays, Thurslired of 100 niudi iilcrly? Or can agreat
day.s, and Satunlays at 8 o'clock, A. M
party begin by alioiiipting to deceive oth
iravuling public will do well to bear
ers, and end by deceiving ihumstrlvesT—
in mind. Sue Advuriisumcut.
There is somelhiiig^aboui il which amsz-

I'bomos look a pistol from liis pocket and
shot Hall dead.
eated at the time.

lion which he has taken, will tend to make

neighbors, which proves lo our mind

Th'y were bull im>

him far more popular with the peop'e I il,„t he keeps out of all diffi. ullics
Thomas gave himself than hehas everyet been, let the leaders-,hem at homo, which is moro than many

up,and has been acquitted.

denounce and abuse him as they may. 1 oji,era do.

Ho is decidedly toe much of a republl-1 chandize on hand, for the occommodniion
<
Al.t's Srl^O-ABDOSIINAL SuFPOBTER.
Pabkbr’s Hotel.—We visited our old
-ork well in whig hameat, and
of these neighbors of his, and sells tliem
—Amongst all the inventioae and ‘m- friend Porker, in hts new quarters at tho
tho sooner he breaks the /races and os-y low that no one fools inclined to
provumcnisor the day, (here is no ooe late “Franklin House,” on Saturday last
capes from Ihuir leading-tlringe, tho bol
goelsewhcrotopurchase; and, in short,
more ouiitlud to the uttcnliou of Ihc af- and injustice to him and his many friend:
ter it will bo for liimself and his country.
IC is always prepared to relievo a fellow
\ITE ara nnw o-c-lvlns our 8<tlNC STOCK fi cted, than tho ariiclo which boars iho wo must say that ho Is prcjiarod to a<
IV ol DRY GOODa and by Uia lOUi ..f above name, ami may be found at tho
troaturo's wants, in any way, either by
commodate all who may favor him wiih
Slarcli, wlil liHr~ It rull .ad i-amnlate.
Store of J. W. Johnston 6s Son, ou a call, in tho very boat manner, at hitfor- Clermont county, ^hio, on Saturday ol issiatanco or by good and wholesome ad
OurGoo.!n huvr been purchiuwd with CASH DiogSlo
frvm lUn
>.>»-■'' .t| I.
last week. It was composed of members vice; and our odDice. to all his friends
Si-cond si
street.
mrr Itno prieet. His houso is commodiof Dainmori-. Pliila<lrli.l,li., N,w York and Borof all political panics. An address was ind neighbors, is, lo go to John Cartei
It is an iiistrumsnl dciigned as a rem- ous. airy, and comforiablo nt all seusons;
Ion, wl.lcli liai Mol only given us Ibc udvauia,e
read, and resolutions passed, declaring
of a solrcdan from Ills o t markali and
- dy for all the coniplainia incidental to
his rooms arc filled up in tho first style, Gen. Taylor lo be the man for the Presi- It Corlcr't Store, whenever they wish
liuuiw, but owing 10 Iho |iriM«iDr>- in moory matthe spine ai
and abdomen; nnd wc an
dcncy on independent no pany priiici- to purchase goods, or lo enjoy a social
and every thing about the premiset,
It figarwi. and on
.—Herald.
ind sensible uonversalion.
sored bye I
whohoa been n
the aspect of neatness and comfort.
rms lliuii llinsn u1i.
Ilcraltlis tho avowed advocate ol
Country .Mt-rcliu < will fill,I iitatbvir int
ing ons for soiiw days past, that it bas il-^ old friends will do well 10 call aud sco

A CANADIA.N.

KBW GOOD&}.

P'wp

clnnHii or LomI.vIMi-.so we wiJI nol bv iiboveib I has been the relief which he has CXpeand i-ili.Bd kcrplng our lock full aad | ,.;g„ced from its use. It scorns lo us, oa
Comi>b:ln lliroiigboiil Ihc neasnn.
In addition Iu our mock
....
of l-'o ign and Do-. a careful cxamiuutian, to be the best rommestlc liry Goo,!., .VuiIom-., ic,
a V-TV liflruhlo hI<
-........... iiES,»ox-.ct».Hat»,Cab linvenled, and wo commend tho u
-an-IWIIUES,
.. whlcli will bv >uldi<
’‘w*o“ltfro nrvrn’ilo^liutl'fiuon io‘^
I
d«parUn«ul of our’l^otc,
irJ^ott, and
Olid Invite Ihe
ilie niil
piiliUe ; OS tlic loud which tliu.v have taken
gcMc^Iy, aad the Ladin in penicnlor, lo g
themselves will produce lumbago, i

5i" 1

PEAIICE&WALLI
.INGFonr
MarkvUlr.

To Merchants.

theensuing summer.

Wc presume our

friend of tlm Herald has already su]>-

■WEarsnow reei-tvlng nnd opening at oiir
VV Hardware Bouse, on .tiurkvl >(re.|. n

.'Sr,."

the spine shall ho wellst

'■

Our mock of Tnbk and I-oekM Cutlery. ?oU.0™. Hmtor.. 4c. Mvebunio'. Too,, of everv

pliud himself with one.
Soo udvcrtlsomenl.
Death

of a

Pristkr.—Edward R.

Cochran, a printer, of jLancaslcr, Ohio,

MaleriiJi, lAick., lAiIrlii'., Bulla. .................... died ou the 20th ull., in thai town, oged
ftcrvwn, &e., wHI olTord ibn niiiplcn rango for
tho Innir and Judgraaiil vf kuyera. aadwo •ollcll 27 years, lenving a wife and litile son lo
Um altenllon of ceunrry Merchant..
mount their irrcpairable loss. The deccasmar 1 CUBUBN, BLeDEK it HUSTON.
od had toiled many o long day in our of

FaiaUy now’
A 8UPBRIOII arllcle kept con.taatly an hand.
A and for nie by
A. T. tviion.

fice. was a good iieartod man, and wo
sympniliisB deeply
nnd liiv il

iih his bsraaved wid

soms, lo plcoso you.

No, nol

Ho keeps a fine stock of moi

I remain,yourobodientservant.

most made a new tnan of him, to gioot

indignation which burns in their own be

lapiipcrth
................
efrortv, (Capt. Cox’s] and aided him
imprss&ing and enforcing his truths
upon the people, ho would have been clected bv a handsome majority.—£en'
lucky Whig.
Why, younumbacu/l! did not the Whigs
of your District havo a paper, called the
Rough and Ready, wbloh gave bim all
the aid in iho power/tf Whiggory to con*
jure up?

And was not that paper edited

by/ourdi./ingi#A«fgm//fmen. eachpossussed of at lessl fttur limes the amount
of talcm to wbioh you can lay claim?—

bo facts, and still
Flao.—The epecimei
Cnpt. Cox was beaten by a handsome ma
'this excellent campaign paperhas
to hand. Under the aurplcue of jority; aud BO it trill be again, whenever
Latest from Washisotos.—Our latest principles. He hangs lo tlie old Genoi
iBond Helms, it will douhUcsii mako
tug of war comes.
dotes from Washington are up lo the 9th ul’s coot tail, supposingihat tho old gciia sharp thrust into the ninka
inst. The five million loan had been ta tlumuD will yet forget his pledgee, and
enemy.................... .... ”
ID ofthe district
The reder
ken. Bidsamoumlngio9l7,000,000had come out a parly candidate.
perseverance avnil aught, then wlil gust will give us a lolurably cosy vidory
this paper provo a ai.-ung nuxilii
in '40.—Kentucky Whig.
been offered.
aeluaion, wo nsk some whig ot
It will bo time enough lo talk about s
iiiuniion m out
dom. Tonns one doth
■ring ihu camvictory in ’49,afteryou aro beaten SOU in
paign—ten tlollon
till pay for iw
oi.i“asquiirrel’sjump" per kne
August Youremindusoftboboy,Robert,
(0.) Standard.
The great mialbrtuDo to yoi
,f being el
City Pami
who “coumod hia oliickuns before they
By
tho
way,
frienda,
(hat
is
n
good
>t
your
paper
is
already
loo
veil
meeting of tlic Council on Monday
I hatched.”
tiling very prettily said; and il reminds
ing of last week. Our friend of the Her- ktioten -, and known, only to bo^ loathed
us of a duly which wo have, too long, in
aid boat usyuf'one twfe.bul we iwal (ho and dc»|>isvd by your own party.
Once tell the loct
the district
advertently
neglected;
that
is,
to
say
the
>hall be whig, and although
> whig,
Eagle man badly, andsowc nrc “os hap
pmleman writing from Mexiuuaaya Standard has been recently much enlarg Ihoy may banie hard, they will py os lords” over the rcault. It ia pro
Captain Cox ia improving in hoalih,
ed and Improved in its appearance; so aa yield and accord tons that which by the
per tosay that llio Flag was not a candi
able to walk about. Thia will be
the right of numbers bi-longs (oust
make it one of tho best Democratic
date, nor ilid wo know of the election,
cws to hia many iKends in
Kentucky Whig.
papers in the Buckeye Slate.
We need
.-Ky. Whig.
until it was over. Take it easy, Ricliard;
Tito “locofocos” were (old lost year
A litilo more “graiirying,” woprcsuiiio, not say that it is ebly edited for ever)
you can make more by publishing speech
at il was Whig, but they did not be
is well aware of that fact.
If tho
es, after somo of your able roporlors. than the contents of bia Iasi letter to ihc
lieve it; and the result of Ihe contest sat
oerotsofOld Brown do not support it
By the way, aeho wrilet your editorinis Editor ofthe Herald, in this city, which
isfied all sensible whigs that the “right:'
well, they deserve to bo punished under
now? Wo donotexpcct you to tell who ipproves the President’s Afessage, in
well as the amount, of nunbera vasep
Whig rule fbr a few month*, at least.
ference to the war.
reports our speeches.
> other side.
bim.

General Taylor, in this region;

but ho

docs not support him upon the “no party'

mfaich

TuE Treatt.—We learn from a teleoraphic despatch m the Piluburg ComLL.’. Joonial of iho 11 .h i.iet., that the
Senate ofiho United Statci, on the lOlh,
ratified the treaty of Peace with M.txico,
byavoio'ofti«w/y-eigA/to//t«m. There
must be some mistake in the /guret as
29 woaM not be a majority oftwo-thirde,
*

as is required.
^

The above is the only

account wo have received at the hour our
paper wont to press.
Why is it that our opponents in this
flisiricl were so well united lest year, and
succeeded by a largo-najorityj It w^as
n ii bccuuso they had the advantage or the
ahies in talent and availobiliiy, but bocaUM the organ of the parlt, had an rx•ff tire tirculalioa in every county in the
Jislr/rt-'—
That “organ of the parly” Aili enjoys

We sav then. If you give our paper an i
Oi^Wo glean the fuilowing items of
extensive circulation over the district,' nows from tho telegraphic despatches of
and if iuinflueneaan.lthooscriioDS ofiho
the Cinci.-inaiti .Atlas of Mondoy.
whig* ultimate in redeoraing the disirioi,i
There wero four Steam Boats destroy
you may with sololy rely upon tho elec-1
tion of a whig congressman in 1849.— ed by fire »t St. Louis on Saturday lasu
On the other hend, if no exertions are They were tho Avalanche, John 1. Har
used by our friends in the upper coumics din, Laded,, and Hibernia No.l. There
to secure sodosirnbloaresuit, wo care not
were three deck hands on the Hibomia
who is nominated, a loeofoco will be cl<.-oburned. The boats and cargoesa total
tod, beoauso dofoal this year will be de
loss.
feat next year.—£eni»el.-p Whig.
I
The election in lilino’s nos resulted in
The whigs of the 9ih District are gen- the adoption r^ihonew Constitution by a
crsdly well convinced that tho more they large mujt^ty._____________________ _________

and they have too much sense to believe

but dipgrem secret of the matter isascrib-

his twiddle about “rrdrrmiiig” that dis

able to the fstt that this ■•oignn” laid bo-

trict, oven if he

lure its readers Tatin instead of/alsehood.

to decency and respcctebilliy.

Had the Kentucky Whig been in cxis-

almost as impossible for his puny cfToris

HQCO to have given “aid and comfort" to

to change tho political character ofa sin

j-ou Ciit warning that in 1049, the Dcmoeralic candidate will be olcclod by a

wcft

to lay some cleitns
It will be

Mr Cox was^fr. French’- superior in
Whuidoyou know about tho “talent
ofeitherl

Did they ever condeseond to

jpeak loyou, aoihstyou could have an
opponuuiiy to judge of their qualifice-

&Sy Ml’ Eastern paper reaches us
that docs not meuiiun the 8io|ipagc of
i^reduction of the wnges of the poor op
eratives.

That’s irna/;/Miworking,wiib

a veiigeBDcc.—£«ig/e.
We receive a uiimbcr of Fmitem papers,
but none of them speuk of the “awful
camiTophe” above mcnlioncd.

Many

of our Eastern exchanges arc WA/g pa
pers too, of the real panic tlripc; and yet
not a word about b/ow ups or eloppagei.
We BTC always sure to notice anything
of this sort, of laic, from the fact iliat we
ncvpr.hcar the TarilT of 1646 mentioned,
without thinking of Shu/lz 4- Co’s Bag.
gittgFaciury! The Eagle’s attempted panie, over that establishment, should for
ever prevent this gififd editor from ropeatieg the word

tVe suppose, then, that these Treasury
nsUM M fcillr e,)ual to Bank paper, aud
W hat is your opin

ion of them, Richard; we should like to
know ill
EsatriJtTiiE Field.—The Eagle of
Saturdav, contains a coil upon General
Richard Collins, ofthis city, and Dr. Bas
il C. Duke, ofMayslick. to become can^
didsies lor EeprosLnlaiives, at the ensu
ing .iugust ELction.

We have heard no

fault found with cither, before or since
ihci, return; and we know of no reason
why tho one should be

supetoeded and

not the other.

U rn. J. Worth for President, and Urn.
O. Butler for Vice President, subject ic
ihv decision of a Nniional Convuniion.—
That is undoubtedly the strongest let
that oould bealarted. but wo should gre
refer havinft our Duilui iu (lie iro

T'nat this is the “strongest learn,' which
has yet been stsried, is evident from the
agony which the mention ofihe names of
Worth and Butler throws into iho coon
camp,

No difference which may bo put

before; ciiher of them will lead well, and
enough will foII,.wr lo beat Oay. Taylor.
Scott, or any other F.nti-war eoon which
Federalism mar ace proper lo harness up.
TdatSpeeciiatCarlisle.—Somegood
nalurtd iiiofrensive soul has had the ex
treme kindness to

eport. what purports

le i*. tho subsianee of a speoeh. deliver
ed by the editor of the Flog, at Carlisle
“2,tKe aist im.. which ariicio appears in
the Maysville Engle of the 7th inst., in a
very Conipicuous column.
A* tho ofy'eei of the reporter seems to
!>avc been iioicble, *c arc only surprised
‘‘•■t he did not carry out that ol ject.by fur'her distorting our remarks, and making
truci, additions and modifications as would
have tended more fully to aid whiggery
“■

Bpproaciiing ennvasa.

He

has

^,adc It appear ridiculous, it is true; but
the nvat ridiculous part of ills that through
"hichthc long car* of the reporter arc
J-laiiity viaible.
ht the Engtc has become the organ
tn;i.ugl, which our speeches arc to be
I «',!i.lied to the world and os wc are loo
•aiirs/ lo odmii them in tho Flag, wc will
l"’■l •^ay ihot by a resolution of tlio meeti"? ol Dover, on Saturday week ago, wc
•ye requesto-J lo publish the speech mode
‘b -ra. in th.. columne of the Flag; but oa
our proverbial modcsiv forbids, wo will
hand over “the copy” to the editor of
^0

if bo will promise lo lay it be-

»te its leaden.

Moreover, wa promise

“return the compliment whenever *e
iballdelivar. speech.on
« hat aay you, friindt

Tito united |>air have tho Flag's

best wishus for their prosperity and hap
piness-

under the c^risiing torture of Judge Hink-

5o“t!mio I'rawtChino 39, 34 and 46 pio««'
P. R. KENDALL, A. B.. rrxncipal.
“ 50 Luslrv French China 39, 34 and 46 piae*'
FACULTY.
F. R.^KS-Mtell, ImtrtulaT of Oa Clauiml

First Gos rot Col. Weller___ The

n Democratic Mayor, and seven out of
nine of the City Council.

Huzza for Wel

_*^)c JMarkete
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ler and Ohio democracy!

' W^doz. Lustre and Wlille Clilna Teas;
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. Second Remlon of this Insiltnlien will
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8STE.XTIKSTII DAT or Arwt, to ecn

JOHNA-POBLE.

10 ibb1s“

J

95 boxes prime Raisins.

; rpHE

SO dno. Wliita Chins Pl:ilcs. aasorted aizca;
to Gold Baud. 4C Olid lanpleoo Isaaals.

Sti,
{ nra. A. A. Kendal

w

G
L A S!
GLASS

WAKE.

eroniclfs as arc iisimllv louiiJ in w
pint Foster Tumhkn;
" ^
' 'ix’iTiojr.
sale Grocery Stores; all <
Primoty department persessioB
FlrapoUsh.rry lowest
cash_______________
prices. I The lower English bronches,
will sell at the very
lowest____
32 OO
We respectfully solicit a call from
f«>m our: Jhs •''c’"’'
“ Eigsi
“
16 00
Kentucky friends when visiting this city,
EX^ll'ADnANCHES.
as wo are determined to use every oxer- Frcucli languasi-. pat oeselon,
Drawlug end r^ioUng, each,
lion to merit patronage.
5
00
Neodle work.
Haste ou llano Forte, (Inclnding iuslrurrORSES. CorrioM, and Bnnetes. kept conJ2 00 50 ■■ ClossSnciua.ass'dAlstsandplUonH;’
............ for■r24
24•...........
Icsron*.
XI stoiitlv on lisuJ to conrey penoas lo oov
SO “ Jar*, sU slrei;
,y the prosperity end
ploee they wish logo.
moteh IS
100 Assorted :t,4.Sand ChoIeCotUrs, Orlttun diirinz Its first session,
Is and ploted.
landlnKtUoiiofaTorablo c
It cproetl, ths Trusl««. with RTsal plMi
70 bbls. Bourbon Whiekev, J to 7 years
Proposn'sfor pi'blish ng bysubserip’ion,
old; 40 boxes Missouri.'Virgiui.-i. and nrc.prriaiit lotlin cliUers of Bliarpslorg. on
Mv slock of this IndtspeusobloaiUels. which
a cheap, inlerrsliig. and highly ealu( a public griiornll}'. Uio alovo l.ooril ofpenna^inostsnperccJcd the uw cf candles. Is, a:
Keuturky Tebsccn. for sale by
aam. experienced aud pnpiilor Tccehcrs.
able lurk. lo be milled, A PICTORI
march 16
CUTTER & GRAY.
AL HISTORY OF THE WESTERN
..... - - came quaillK
WORLD—
:som[s <vnein and diaclpilno of
lolcliargeofscosoxoau: iraaaMrsingle BddUl—
' ptogrees of the puplli
EmbracingthoMvcral wumricsnf both Qi^E CAl\ IlEWARDl'*”'*.ofiho
pupil,_
lullaii, and cloii noUilng at the lionds ofdaHwltll fa
tmcrlca, ficm
10 prova lha reaJIty of
North and South America,
fiom the dis-1
dis- |
j „.ill aim m.e can of
fine. fit,
fit. fresh
fresh.......................
.. 0 aeeurocy tbau ilie ordtaory onto.f fine,
cies of DbUe advenUciucnt*. Rrlylng, then,
JAMES PIEKCEcoverics l,t
orwegians, in iho 10th! Oysters, whicli I have always on hand,
iipou tbe good judgment of the palrous of lI,o
J the present ti
inoliutiou. lodlserii
lo get sight of ilie man who told F
by at least
T. llortf,Esq,in Fb-mmgsburg
:r 60 splendid porlraiis of great men, had not kept my 'v'lrd in advertising
use names arc connccCcd with this liis- reduce tbe p-ie^ uf O.siors, by the ce
moral end lalellcctDalocqulrsmeau £, P. TBOISdELS & GOsp
y. By S. G. Goodbich, A. M. To bo since the act <.r .he n-ii oval of the Coui
efficlciil lu Ihelr profuKiona, and i
WHOLB8ALB OROCERS,
:oinnaiiivd by a mop of the United ly seat from \VuihinL-t<nio Mavsvillc.
fiJenve, tm.rihT'^“w?o'n*of their'' cldldi^.
if tho loicsi date, from Reel cn.......................................■-----------”^UGH.
March 15
Il.McUOLLbUi
They were educated oti.restly for teacher.. In
ChanW, Mnrkel Slt^el,
Also, tbe most authentic map
the Grit tnslilulioD. of Iho com,try. slid havo]
MssUHVilte, MtCnlUrKSf,
■■
ico. Texas and Cufifornia.

Ht

wY'clO umiirieat Work.

sss

BISHOP, WELLS&CO..
8 Front street, near Main.
Cincinnati, March 15,1843.
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Bctter prime family, retail 15 IS) 20
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.
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do
96 f<D 28 I
through this Stole;
fikeness.
Mr. C. eonscnied. and the
Lard kegs
.17}
list is renping a harvest by muliiplyini
ring' visited
Vish« portiona of Mason, BrnckConoi,- Y'ahn's. oss'd Nos. G, 7 fcD 8
copies of it at S3 to 85 per copy.-.Esg/t
ond Fiemiiig counties with gtiod cnBatting,
12}
nd great success, will tra
Just so; and the eastern mcclianies arc
Ca»dlc-w:
20
and ensuing inuiithin ibe
procuring their advertising in whig pa Creese, West. R.
louih, as far as Lexington,
Do. in bo:
pers for a mere song, owing to the gulli
t, and vicinilj
Illy.
Comx, Java Gov'
_____
..........
be received ntihe of
bility of such men as our iricnd of th
Rio.
e ® 8} fice of tile Kentucky Flag.
march 15
Eagle.
An eastern Hat inaiiufaciurc Co.
Afloat, bush.
' FRB8H lUFORTATlON Of'
Youghiogheny, yard
.'3 ® 14
wishes 10 make laigc sales lo western

Wholeiiah- tftid Hetait
Fmit Store and Family Oroceiy,

-.rclotl.o lomorslcbirseter, scb.lir-, ^ phllllppe, aadclhorl.loartlvtds, o largo and
vliin anil former succem In Icacliinc.
gauoral assortment of Groctfrics, Ac., among
The Princiiral and Associate ora mm whose ■
- followjug:
gcullenianly depoftmeiil, cncr|rv of eliotseter ,
176 hhdv prime New OtlcauSu{at;
BiidmxmJ Kliularaiilp render tbem cmlncntlv j
S50 bjs* CetTae!
qualified to fill will, dignity, tho great and rev- i
17fl bbl.1
Is Plantation Moiussci:
ponaiblo
ilo slaliona
slaliona which they oceopT. I'he ear- j
140 half
Ifbbtv de
do;
>f Mi*. Ki
tdboxcaLosfSuear;
70 bbla________
.
n lady and i
30 bblsSagarhonve Mola**a*|
leh can be b,"
fiOboifbblv do
do;
and IhoKeimmil
30 .1 -■ Golden Syrnp:
od. Ileronperl,
imenlol bran
;ciwful coinpL.........
4il boxea M. R. Uoivlna;
. will be the aim of the teachers, net only '
...Jertlie atudenU familiar with the Terioi
6 eoakt fresh Rice;
Pomeroy,
7 ® 8
merchants, ho has noihir.g to do but ad
books alndled In achoola. tiioa enabling them
3 ••
.Salierauiii
Wheeling.
II
:rlllaally tho tlioughtv o
J. B. BOYD, Watch Makes them a liti' low.tr than goods of like
dress a letter to the rage of Asliland, ac
EOhbliMackenil.Noa 1.9and3;
lo call forth and ezOnnS the 1
Charcoal, fm wagon
4
AND Jeweller. Market Sl.,Mays- quality bav
ever been solu In this mar8 halfbb'.H.Macko.-al.Nev.l.2*ad3.
companied with a aample of his best Jenr- Candles, Tulluw, m.mlJ,
cmind to dIvelpUne IW
9 ® 10
SO quarter bblvMoekaral.NM.lnUdV;
Pi/fr, Ky.. has just added to his
uiilvou nnd hnrmony thus enuring piireorlKin
.10 dez Puiiitod Buckola;
er. The hat and letter ore no sooner re
Pressed tallow,
II
former well sulooied stock, n fresh supply I
nl thouffhl. directed In the proper channeJ; li
20 bbls Old Bourbon WhUkey;
Sperm,
37} of fino Gold and Silver Watches andj
ceived. than the fact is heralded to the
Ho hns. olfo, a firstrateii'l of Furniture f;w woida. to render U.o mind of the Mndenl,
20
New do
do;
loallngMurce. an oHelnal fountain of eorr--et
Baccino ^vd
13 O 14
Jewelry, thereby rendering it the best in on hand, entirely new. ai d vorv cheap;
30 boxes Ylreluia ami MUsonri Tebacee;world through the columns of every whig
thonghl and knowIclRe. tliuv comblninc In the ,
Cabtincs. Hollow ware.
%
4
15 bblaprlmeClovM iteed;
llic city.
such ns Chairs. Stands.Tallc.B^atciids,
hlshen degree the peal principle* of'•(/j-oryond j
paper in the emintry;and thus tho cate
10 - Timothy .SooJi
Flous, City Mills, bbl.
84}® £
l-'init Gold and Silver Watches, rang- j ic. Those wishing bargains in tiny Br
75 kepiavaorleiNallti
.
.
hatter realizes hundreds of dollars worth
"The toacherv consider the Intcreat of the In-! .r.
ing in price from six lo one hundred and | tide which ho may Imve. »ill bo
rr si tbe very brwevt market
Buckwheat ^ 100b 83
^
of advertising for one hat, worth from five
iwenty dollars—Gold Guard. Fob_und find them, l,v calling os above.
to pnaetnaf etuienan «a
Corn Meal, ^bush. 35 C 40
to ten dollars. The same may be said
iChains.Sciilsand keys; Gold Pens
March 15, lt;48~30lf.
aches,
82 © 2i ind rcncils; Gold and Si'vcr .Sj.cetnclos;
of other mechanics, who send prcscnla lo
Gsain, Wheat,
bush.
80 ® 85
,.J1.
.1,.,,., ,K.,
. LIb™,I
,, eo
Mr. Clay,- they do it for the benefit ol the
Corn,
27 (a 30
and Brilliant I’ins and Shii
advertising, rather than any love which
Oats.
30
noeUr baatCLll'P
Lmlica’ Coral, Cainc-o, Lava,
tbe oj^nlng of the ne«l »c»loa) for the live of 1 ------------- —------------------------------------------------------S.Do:<uvak. Mu
Bran,
they cherish for the ••Embodiment.” It
Stone nnd Brilliant French I’aslc Broaht
iheelnwiMuinaic.
AI
m
,
ill*
the
Inleiilion
to
DiSSOllltiOlL
losuken Iho plus
Glass, 10-12 window,
Pins, Ear Rings. Braoulnts and Braccltt
is strange that whig editors cannot sec.
.igbotwosa
8-10
“
-Ivaolvod by
Clasps of all qualities and price*; Enam
irado. a
...................oftlMConcaraoro
HfaiP.
Wanted,
el, d. Box and Glass Mourning Pins and
of A. T. AVood. to clow. All
MOL-ISSES, New Orleans,
Ear
Rings,
of
new
styles
and
puUurus.
deliver woeklyleCtiiTOi, accompanied by demonFive or six anti war Taylor lohigs,
reoil. is Alt
lindobied lo ua. by DoU or acconnt.oro
Sugnrhoi
stralivc expcrimonli. to wlilcli tl,c whole school
Ladies’ and Gonllemcn's Diamond,
March
ly remievled b, makclniffiVdiule parmkut
an equal number of mieroseopes. to disAjSni
will liovoaccMa.frac of eharce—lliniofTordlng
Ruby, Emeiuld, Torquois and Garnet
ANDREW T. W, 6d,
•ludanta odvaalagia obtalaod in few intlilaUon*
cover, if possible, one rational idea in
t
UTHO U. DAVB,
Finger Rings; a grtmi variety of Soai
the LONG leader, which appeared in the j
and Scale Kings; Miniature Settings mid
Second
8
l, near Wall,
r
ysvUlB,
Xy.
the tftteresl of mv porteM
Maysville Herald, of last Friday evening.'
.Medaliuns;Coral Bunds. Snaps, die.. &c.
lod rsUblixheJ tnyaolf In&o new
rnHFu.idcraigno.1,
of
tlio
Beverly
llouve,
4‘i/wo—Silver Spoons, Biiilcr Knives,
As the labor will be arduous, liberal v
-’all sixeet
1 hu....cpi.-w,.re
.
. . . iform hid rrieiids and
Peovisions—Pork, sides.
3
Fruit Knives, Pencil Cases, Boquel Hold the piibtle gcnori.lly. Hut lie liaa rmov.-J lu Ih"
ges will be given, of course. Apply
Bacon, hog round 3
ers,ond Combs; together tvilli a great va.......
...........
cooiiiiodiaua
uiid wril located Tavllv iloiise
this office.
Western, b. cash,
2}
et, lutety ocEupled by W-L.
riely of Fancy Goods, loo riuiiicrous lo
Tho coar« of Instrticlion will be /ts-o.-*4 I
wite Gn
ISO hos boon
moeb improved in ita internal ur
Seed, Clover, from store,
The above Goods were selected will) thepropriolor la prepared to clvi
ly-le*. Theclofilenldcpai
1
Timothy
-‘
The Kentucky Flag haa nailed t
3 00
ivtleaff
mud) care, and will be told at a small may favor Lioi
Kent
Blucky welaomi
locioblothcsludenuio c!l
rnm, to civ* me a call.
mnst-head the names ol Gcn. Willi.
i
Flaj.
80
rketafTordv.
cl,argn wllhrou and prompUlildc all iho duties
advance over Eastern cost, for cash, t/fi “?.!
i.T. WOOD, Wall oL
WoBTSaodGen. Milliam O Bit
Sirtsaa—Now Orleans,
£ ® 6
oiivenlent to
Ic llie Paclccl Lond- of tlio various prufesainas of tiic couutry. Tho
to Dromnt custom“ '“'‘vemeni
nwill bell
female department, undor tho inriruclioii of the
for President and Vice Presi-ient,
.........
..........
Loaf,
10 ® 12}
My l-ri.bd. In ,»■. »d
Prlnrtpal, Is jo ornniccd u lo Rive voimg Iodic*
ind should ii receive the Teas, Gunpowder. ^ Ih
£0 ® 00
strong K'liiii.nnd
and all who Wish aniclcs in my Una, arc] March£-29
W.B. PARKER.
0 Ihorough pracileal and accomj-Iiihed educa- XTTE havo just rvccivc.l a largo amortraent of
. - ninationofth.tConvi ntion. its triumph Tobacco, Mo. Cavendish,
10 ® 30
T T ll■,Un■rcl.’lI■Jr. ,„e•. llr.ui, limit. Hctdt,
lesily sol
I and cxamii
iiinoi' •
6 ® 12
in certain. Such Bi/fs connoi easily be
Ky.
“
Tbc Rorcniment will be poalllre and i
/fort-, PTt-a’t-, ir . an,I Ittvo mode arraugoTsske .Votire:
bcfiirc buyin elscwhoro.
critig, yet
nnd ilr,ellv pirr-.lo'. Wl
menufnrfmh anpiiUctwhcn wanled.oll (waxpassed by whiggery.—C/cee’d. Times.
■ Tallow, Rendered,
6
N.B. We
cry exertion will bo Riaiir.
mailr at oil llmm, to bring
,lcd) of the bi-«l ui,d pumt, aod labeled and
No two Bills could be Worth more,
(he mentberaof llieliisllti
' supi-rlor >lyle. Our ealalcgiic b ton
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